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From Our Presldent 1997 Reunion Dates
The past year has gone by very Program Set!
rapidly. The long winter is oow
over and spring has finally arrived.
Soon it will be time for our Group
IO renoezvousagam_
Plar6 are being made for our
next reunion in Septemberin the
Da)'tonOhio, area.Col. Louis
Hansenhas recentlybeen there,
and working with Col.Jam€s
Shumardand Lt. Col. RossSt.ode,
was finalizing plans. It promisesto
be a good time.
The pasl year has also brought
sadnessto our Group. Several
membershave made their l'inal
Flightsincludingtwo membersof
our Board of Directors.Robe(
Armstrongwho was ilrstrumentalin
getling our.reunionsstarteddied
suddenlyin June. Dr. Harold
Schuknecht,741stSqdn.Flight
Surgeon,passedaway io October
following a short illness.
Another death was that of
RichardHumphrey who was a
mechanicin the 740th Sqdn.He
was a quiet, unassumingindividual
and was probably oot well koown
to many in our group even though
he attendedall of the reunions.He
commencedwriting me after the
1987reunion about his experiences
in keeping us flyirlg. His leners
were fascinatingreading,and he
should have written a book. A
twenty-pagelefter was noi uncommon aod one was seventy-eight
pages,hand printed. No one had
more love for the B-24 and Richard
Humphreywill be missed.
I hope you all have a good
summerwith good health.Aod
we'll see you in September?
C.E. (Ed) Nggs

The 45ith Bomb Crour)
Associationwill hold its reunion
24rhrhfoush27rh.1r97
September
at lhe HohdayInn, Di\'ton Mrll, J1
Prestrge
PlazaDrive.Mrcmibbuls.
Ohro,-{53{2(loc.lteal
next ro
Da),'ton).'fele:513'434-aA3A.
One reunion you won'l want to
miss- surely olrr finest lt's an
excellentoDoor-tunilvto reoew old
friendships,inake n6w ones.And
tell a few war stories.
A completefeunionpacketwill
be forthcomingin tbe ni3r flrture

Sahrday, September 27, 7997
8 00 AM to 9:30 AM busrness
lO OOe-tr,r
t. 12.00Noon
and board rneeting

Ofiicers

De)ton City Tour
9:00AM to 12:00Noon (four
busses)
12:30PM to 3:30PM (four busses)
BanquetDinner - USAFMuseunl
Bussesdeparl
Holiday Inn l-lotel
'
5r30PM
CashBar - 6:00 PM lo 6:45 I,M
Dinner- 7:00PM
Cuest Spexl(cr,Col ltobeft L
'f
ipton,Jr.,U.S.AF. 7:45PM to ti:15
PM

I"low does thc pfogrxm shapeup?

+ Atlentbn ulalatos!
Wednesday,September 24, 1997. 7hcrc tu Lbe a spectuL
Ee!dcql(in!
9r00AM - Rcqjstfation
ed caJ|eeJbr 455th ndouts.tt 4:0A
6:00 PM Iloipitrlily
PM, \Ve.ltlestlay
Septelnber
21 ul the
rcunlatl. Iacallo ulll bepostkl at
Thursday, SepteDber 25, 1997
Ihe reg{slrattlon desk.
USAFMuseun (vix bus)
Affival
9;00AM \r0eLcome
11:00AM - Luncbeonon yoLuo\!rr
1 00 PM - IMAX Movie
2100PM - the las! bus to holel at
-lociry
I los! anothcr very dexr
4:30PM
tiiend.'ltr add Hal Geodrons nerne
+ 1st Board Meeting - 4:00 Plvlro !o lhe llnal flight column is nlos!
6:00PM
difficult. On this hcavenlyfligbt I m
sure lhat God has a very special
Miami ValleyDiturerTheahe South place ror a very speclalguy.
Pacificr'(via bus)
lJal was the Navigatoron my
Arriveat LuncheonTheahe10:30
original crew and was shot down
AM
Depart after "SoulhPacific"3:15PM over Ste).r$/hile I was in the hospital. He spent the balanceof the
rrGetAcquaintedPartv'. Flolidav
war as a PO\V Airer liberalionHal
'
Inn featlirin,tcuv Bish6D- a
went on !o pilot lreining, flying
'nonKv tonK evenLna
over 18,000hours as a firct pilo{
"
6 30 Pi4 - CashBar
wilh lhe Air Force,retidng as a Lt.
7:00ro B:00PM tsuffet
Colonel.
ri.h
vr.r
rc s,p n,inrc.P.l
i.
Frtday, Seprember 26, 1997
Afj?one,Hal and l, and our \\'ives
Touf to Lebrron and thc colden
would get together.Always the
Depa 10:30^M Luncheon11:45 conversationwas dominxtedby
war stories,flying and the 4i5!h
AM
There will be a tremendousvoid
of
Depart 12100Noon - Luncheon
when we head west next year.
1;15PM
/s/ Ed
EveningHospitality Crew Night
of rorm your own pafty

lMay 6, 1997

Memories - Eugene
Nunnally's'War!
Concerningmy tenure of service in the Army Air Corps,I was
inductedat Camp Robinsoo,
Arkansas,about the last ofjuly,
1943. I was given required shots
and tests.I was told I could take
any pick of service,including the
fumy, NarT or Marines.I askedfof
the Air Corps.I v/as told there was
no way I could passthe Air Cofps
'
tests.I said, "\X/ell,lel me iry iL
They gave me a batteryof tcsts
and I finishedthem. My sergeant
came do$/n through the battery
calling my nane, and I askedhim
what he wanted. He said,
"Nunnaly,you're going to heaven."
He said, "You'rein the Air CorPs."
It soundedgood to me.
Th€ next day I wis on my way
to Buckley Field at Denver,
Colorado.I took my basicthere,
and after basicat Buckley Fielci,I
went to Montanaslate universily
Al
ColLegeTraining.Attachn]eot.
MontanaStateUoiversitythey
tackedus with the title of cadet
aviationstudent,and our mission
there was to fly, learn physical
exefcisesuch as judo, swimming
and other things,but foremost,to
obtain a degreeof equal knowl'
edge of a two year collcgc student
It was here that I encounlercd[he
only fatalitythal was associ^teci
with my group in any of the treining or combatthat I was in. wc
lost a cadetto freezingweatber,
and this was enor on the part of
the cadetthinkiog he had the ability to go out into the mountainsand
come back in freezingweather.
'we
spent 16 weeks at Montana
StateUniversity,and therc I got a
masterlifeguardceniflcate,judo
training,tumbling, and inlense
studiesto get the two year college
level.
After we passedour tests,we
were shipped out for SantaAona,
California.There we took another
bafteryof tests,got shots,and the
cadetsthat passedthe testswere
readyto go to trainiog areas.
Thingssure looked good until
somebodycamedov',nthrough the
2

at 38,000feet and they broke open
hall with my name, and they
had
some 50 calibermachineguo bulexplainedto me lhat I had
lets
needed
and poured the powder out orl
radio training and that they
dle
floor
and set it oo fire. Vell, at
radio operatorsin the worst way.
feet
it didn't bum quite like
going
They were
to make ao aerial 38,000
it ought to, so they
they
thought
gunneLout of me. wel1,I didn\
got
busy
and
brcke up more 50
Iike that too well, but after talking
"\rell,
gun ammunition
machine
caliber
if you have an
they said,
put orygen on
fired
it
off
aod
and
averagegradeof 95 in radio
for
little
while
we looked
it. Mafl,
a
school,we'll pull you and seod
But
fonuyou to communicationcadet."\vell, like a rocket up l}1ereclean
and
didn't
nately,it burned
my averagegradewas 97 in radio
plane.
do any damageto the
school,so they pulled me out of
Our next incident was not
my classthree weeks early and
sent me to Yuma, ArizonaGunnery planned,but t considetit far more
dangerousthan the first iocident.
School.It seemedthat communica 'we
were taking off aod just as we
tion cadetsbad closedfor a period
clearedthe runway, we lost three
of time, and that causedme to go
gas caps,and were saturatedwith
on 1o gunneryschool.
gas.I had to cut off my radio
In gunneryschool we had a
equipment,all except my low-powminimum amount of paratrooper
ered air to ground audio, and used
training to assurethat we knew
it for emergencysignalsand we
how to hit the ground when we
headedback into the base.All we
canreout of a plane.We also had
could do was iust skim the trees
training in use of small weapoffy,
suchas qualiiyingwith an Army 45 and keep going, and we made it all
caliberpisrol,the carbine30 caliber right. I doo't know how, but we
rille, and most of all, the 50 caliber did. The fire crew sure got a workout that day.
air-cooledmachinegun. This was
Another peculiarthing hapour major combatweapon.lve had
pened to me, and I believeat this
to tear the machinegun do9r'nto
particulaltime we had iust the
variousstagesand put it bnck
pilot, co-pilot aod myself aboard.I
togetherin a specifiedperiod of
lime. we also had to do this blind- was doing radio work and I just
got through with my assignments
folded in a specifiedperiod of
when I heard a loud hissingin the
rime.I qualifiedwith the 45 ACP,
the M 1 cafbi|]le,fhompson subma- bomb bay. I looked down at my
ora/genmeter and it went to z€ro. I
chine glrn, and lhe 50 caLiberaircalled the pilor and askedhim
gLln.
we
did
a
concooled nachinc
gunair
what his meter readingwas. He
siderableamoun! of air to
quite
siapped it a couple of times and
a bit of
oery, and we did
said, "It's broke, it's readingzero." I
strafing.After we completedour
gunneryschool,we graduated,but said, "We just lost our main tank. I
we receivedno promotion. we had heard it blov/." I dido't more than
get that out of my mouth till that
receiveda promotioo out of radio
old boy had that B-17 that we were
school,but we did not get a promotion out oi gunnery,no teason flying at thar time on its right wing
headedfor mother earth.I had
8rven.
'We
never seen that maneuverpulled
were sen! to Casper,
wyorning lbr olrr ovefseastraining before,but we got down !o about
18,000feet, maybe a litde lower
unit. At Casper,\{yoming, I
than that, he slid it out, just as slick
becamea pa of a B-24 bombing
as a button, and I would have
crew. There we worked togelher
sworn lhe wings would have torn
aod kind of got lhe kinks worked
out after some unusualhappenings off of it, but they didn't. So we
came on in and landed.The next
that I guesssome of it happeosto
everybody.But we had a navigator day I was talking to some of the
other crews, and they said this old
and a spareball gunner that ran
\i/e
were
flying
boy that was acting as piiot that
out of excilement.

day was an ex test pilot. He was
flying at 48,000feet to see how the
plane reactedand ol1l ceiling wes
38,000feet. So I guessI was lucky
to get out of tha! one. Tha! old boy
knew how to fly. I would have
liked to have him as a pilor in
combat.
The only other possibleacci
dent that I had thete was corning
ouI of the briefing room going to
the plaoe, and of course,the
planeswere alwaysset out with
ouf motors wafming up when they
were going on a mission,and I
almostgot to the plane and somcbody from the brieling room
hollered at me. I turned around
and talked ro tbenr for a minute
and turnedaroundand stanedto
get in the plane. Somelhinfl
stoppedme and I looked around
aod I was standingin such a way
that had I taken the firsl step, I
would have steppedinto lhe num
ber three prop. So I figure I bad a
pretty good guardianangel there
lookiog after me, causethat su,e
would have cut my careersho(.
we graduatedfrom the over
seastraining unit and gLress
whar,
no promotion. It seeDedtlrxl thcy
had plenly of staff sergeanrs,but
we had lo makc the buck belbr.e
we could get one. \ve couldn\ skjp
a grade.So we left OTU copofels.
\fie picked up a new B-24 and
went over to Andover Field in
Massachusetts.
We got therc in a
cold spell and couldn't get our
enginesstanedafter we killcd
them, until they warnredup \X/e
were there about a week, and
other than cold, i! was nice.
Finally,we got warnr enough we
could start our enginesand we
flew down to Bermuda.Now that
was some contfasi.That was the
first time, I think, sinceI had been
in the Army that it was either so
cold I was freezingto deathor so
much dust I could hardly breathe.
But anyrvay,Bermudawas nice
and we strippedoff and wenr
swimming,and this was the lirst
time I ever saw a hermit crab, so I
hado't been around all that much, I
guess.

Y/e spent about a week on
Bermuda,trying to pick up a tail
w]nd to give us an er'1ra500 rniles
into the Azores,which we didn't
have gas fbr, and we had to pick ir
up x/ith a tailwind \fi/espent one
aftemoonand pan of the night trying to take off. After we got onto
Ihe plane to take off, they had
three planescome in trying to
land, and \\'hile they were trying to
land, we hxd the fburth one come
in \N/ewefe sefiingright out in the
middle of the landing field, quite
uncomfortable.Wc had some come
so closelo us it felt like we hed
been airborne.Thcy fioally €totone
down. I haven'Illgufed thet out yet
eitber,becausctlte fbg was so
thick you couldhavctxkena
spoonend extenit, and they
shippedthc olhef dtrceon ovcr t.)
floride I donl knorv rvfrelhcrcondilionsimprovedovef tbcfc or
whrt, bul lhet w3s thc msnnerthcy
used to gct rid of rhern.tsy thc
timc this was over it wils too lalc
lbr us b likc oli-lbf rhc Azores,so
lhcy held us LrpsomcDrorc.
l'inxlly,thc dry canrclhxt wc
had scnsiblct:ll(e-ollwcxrhcr,ind
we wefe ljjven the fe:tl goa)alnews
that out of lour plxneslhxt hx.l
tfied :r couple of lveclis itheaclof
us, thfee of thcnr were lost xt takeoff at the end of the runway. This
runway wen! olrl ovcf thc water
and il you didnt keep feal good
track ol' whefe you we[e, you just
didn't makc it. You fun into those
kind of runwayseve|yrvhereyou
go jlrst about. We took off with no
problem,enclas laf xs I know, we
were the only plxne in thaf llighl.
\N/ewere supposedto pick up a
fronl eastof Bermudathat would
grve us a Doost!o get into lhe
Azores.We wele supposedto be
gojng into a snlail lront al about
8,000feet, and when we gor rhere
we couldn't see the Iop of i!. When
we wen! to 18,000feet we still
couldn't sec the top. \Fhen we
went to 28,000l€er we still couldn,t
get over it. That altitudewas about
as hi!!h as we could try to go
through a storm,so we went
through it at 28,000feet.We got
into it three or four minutesand I

looked out my window at the lead
ing edge of rhe wing and it was
beginningto frosr, so I called the
pilot and told him we were icing.
He tumed the deicerson and they
worked-quite unusual.Anyrvay,
we got lhrough the storm without
any great incident We got out on
the other side and hit the warm air
and the ice meLtedand came off in
sheets.It cul rhe top half of the
uppcr tunet off, and we had kind
of an airy ride from thefe on into
the Azores.
Y/e had another little incident
that came up that was kind of
a€gravating\tre got to our supposedly destination,and the pilot
askedIhe navigaior,"\X-4rafs
you
EIA? The navigatorsaid, "V,/erc
hefc ' Man, we couldn'tseeanything bul w3tcr. Ol Mike sal tbere
a n1inule.
ltc saicl,"Hcll,the
Gelmansh:rve bcat us to it 4nd
sunl(it " well, somebodychuckled,
l)ut thefe wxsn t much to chuckle
iboLrt.
'Ihcy
gevc me a new piece of
cquipmcnl in Bermlida and gavc
nrc sorrletrxining on what they
crllecl I radio compass,and I had
plotted dral be:in all the way. tt
showcd lhxl wc were abou! 80
n)ilesno(h of the Azores.I gave
rhis inform3lion lo Mike, and he
saicl,"Will thet silly thing work?' I
said, "Wcll, have you €{oran}thing
betteri" Mike stalted a circle to the
souril, completedit - nothing. He
slartedanothercircle, completedit
and nothing FIe sraneda third cir,
cle. Down on the southernperime,
ter of the tltird circlewe could see
two snall black doB. Tha! was the
Azoreson the horizon. Mike
raclioedin that we were out of gas
ancr_came
tn tor an enrergency
landing.We came straightin to the
runwaysand set down, and about
hallway dowo dte runway we ran
out of gas.All motors stopped.But
I'd rether run out gas in the middle
of the runway than in the middle
of the Atlantic.I figure it would
have gotten just a litrle bit wet out
there.
We spent the night in the
Azoreswhile they repairedour
plane ano gave us a new martin
codlnuedohPase4
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enjoyingthe music when this huge
believe they vr'ere we abandoned
man
came acrossthe iloor at me'
our box formatiooanclweot rn
upper. The next day we flew over
was smiling lf he hadn't
he
and
wing tip Io wiog tiP We canied
to Africa.
I might have left But
smiling,
been
'\r'e
240 20-poundfrag bombs and It
spent the night in Africa and shook hands
over
he
cafie
that everysx secaod then we headedfor Cerignoia' was timed so
his
name - Ptimo
me
lold
wave of these Plaoeswould aod
Italy. \Vhen we got there the brass oods a
him as
I
temembered
Caoaro.
go over and droP their load-of
came out to meet us and told us
of the
because
Beef
Canaro
Prime
This was quite a sight to
that we had just deliveredone mil- bombs.
Max
from
took
he
beatingthat
see.It looked like big blackbirds.
lioo dollars worti of fightiog
M,.r11i;.But anl"e/ay,he talked a
ihere
aolrvhere
see
You couldn'!
eouiomentto the war zone. Th€Y
liftle bit aod askedme if I would
There were
saldihat was the average of what it weren't any Planes.
like to daocewith his girlfriend,
planeseveryvr'here
costed to get a B-24 overseasfot
lnd man, he had a good looking
One peculiarthing that haP
the United States
blondeFrenchgirl, a realdoll Ths
pened on that raid -_ apparently
After I arived in Italy I did not
I had
a 20-Poundfrag bomb that haDoenedto be the day that
fly an],rnotewith mY original cfew we had
boardwalk
the
slepped thfough
had a ben! tail fio and after we
They pulled me out and Put me
and tore mY shins completelyuP Io
from
loose
it
broke
turned it loose,
with differentcrews accordlng(o
walk, so
the clusterof 12 and sta ed sPiraf my knee and could barely
who neededme the worst. That
mY
him
lt sDiraledabout two miles off I told him and showed
was policy becausewe were fairly ine.
got
ner
bandages.He went and
triget, ind tt looked hke rt just
scarcein the war zone.
we
sal
and
and brought her over,
picked out one of those little
I had a few Peculiarexpen40
minor
it^lia., .a.s and went right ihtough and talked, I guess30
ences.lve broke thrcugh some
utes,and lheo lhey weot on oanc_
the top of it. I guessthat old bo-Y
clouds on one missionand about
quite
kind of surprisedto get it tbat lng I thouglllthat was
2:00there was a squadronof E 17s was
clFassoclateq
way I don't know of any casualties unusualIo run into
making a strike and the Germans
knew
people
and
I
knew
that
reid
this
our forceson
were ihooting flank at them' but it sufieredby
ole boy
Bur
this
about.
iornething
15
or
The blacknesslasredabout
looked like the sky was catching
biggest
was huge and he bad the
20 minutes,and they were gone. I
on fire and burning. I had never
set of hands on hinr I've ever seen.
anyan enemy Plane
just
seenan]1hingthat looked Iike that didnt see
I didn't see any Plaoes I've got brg hends,but I could
before,so I called one of the other where and
barelygrip his h.rndto shake.it
"\Xhat in lhe
that had been scralched So as far
boys over and I said, "That's
After Capri I returnedback Io
as I know, we got through this Parworld is this?"He said,
Ceriqnob e;d took mY ofiicial test
ticular missionclean.I thought it
white phosphorus The Cermans
to s;e if I was fil ro lly the humP
real sharPPieceof thinkiog
usethat and it wrll burn as long as was a
into Burma. I went into lhis barthat,
thoseboyslike
it can get orygen li will burn right to drscouraSe
lhere $/efe sevencloclorsln
racks.
becauseI understrndlhey h.rdall
thrcugh your Planewrngs or anythis barracksxnd each one of them
20-poundfrag bombs they
thing. As long as il can 8et oxygen'. those
had a stanrPin his hand. As I
it will bum." I lookedihat ovef rnd wanted.
down Pastthem, eacn one
walked
ve were supposedto have
I thought,"ThaCsiustabout,as
of them
flown anothermissionon April 11, stampedPassedNone
closeas I want to get to nell
took
of
them
None
me.
touched
but I did oot get in on that one
There was one missionthat I
them
None
of
For some reasonor olhel, they des- mv blood Dressure
hatedto go on and thal was sup_
but
or
an''ihing,
beat
hian
totk my
ignatedme to go over the hump
plying the pa(isanswith mlterial
stamPed
of
them
every one
into Burma and bomb Japanirom
"passed"on mY exam.I got down
ve had ro land tullYloadedon
and
out
pulled
me
they
there. So
pasfureground, and You never
to tbe last table and they "said,
sent me to CaPrifor rest leave l
"Well, you're ready to go You
knew when it was gorng !o glve
w;eks on the Isle of
out from under You ln fact, I guess spent three
know, I couldn't hardly help but
did mY very besl to
everysite I went lo there were Itve Capri and
feel that maybe I had been shangdnnk tbat island dry, but i[ didn't
or six B-24sthat hadn't made il,
haied.But an,'way,I got the go
take me too long to find out they
that broke through. One of them
aheadlo ship out. Now the day
could ship it in fasterthan I could
was standiog on its nose So I didbefore I was to ship out, they
n't like those missions,but I guess drink it.
guess
dropped the A bomb, and they Put
V/hile on Capri I met, I
we had to do them.
off. we
he was a celebrity He once fought me-on hold. ve dido't take
One mission that I was
what
Mr-r Mullins in lhe United Stateslor stayedoo hold until they saw
impressedq/ith was Ap.il9,- 1945
the
course,
of
then,
and
happened,
chamPiooshiPoi
That was r}le beginningot the Poe th€ heaq'weight
the
alter
was,
it
I
think
day,
second
Ma-'(beat him quite
valley offerlsive. lle were told that ihe world.
we
couldn't
droPped,
vr'as
badiy. I was sjtting and watching a first one
everrthing we had in Ilaly that
coovinceall those PeoPlefor some
girl at this dalrcehall twirl by and
would flY vr'ouldbe there, and I
4

reasonor other,but afier the second day and they laid that big egg
on them, man, it hatchedout more
peaceloving Japanesethan you'd
ever believe.But I think it was a
real smart move becauseit cerlainly savedand aq,{ul lot of lives for
our side.
I didn't have to go to Burma
and this put some time on my
hands.Vhile things were kind of
gettingmoved out over the war in
Europe,they assignedand shipped
all of our planesback to the United
States,and for some reasonor
other,they Ieft me. I thought I took
a perfectlygood plane over there,
but I didn't bring one back.
An,'vr'ay,Mike, my pilot and Red
Bennermao,my co-pilot, were still
therc. Three or four weeks after
the last plane left for th€ Unjted
States,they asked us if we would
fly a cripple home. This plane had
made a mid over Berlin aod didn't
have enoughgas to get back and
they bellylanded it. They rebuilr ir
so it would fly, and they askedus
if we'd bring it back. Of course,at
that time we jumped oD it like a
duck on a June bug. \X/ewould
have tried to fly a kire if rhey
would have given us one. We
spent about four weeks checking
that fella out, and it seemednot to
have too much wrong with it v/e
gatheredour crew togetherand we
got a CaptainKing for a navigetor,
and Mike and Red and myself were
the only ones left of the origin^l
cr€w. I don't know what happened
to the others.We had some niscellaneouspassengersthat were kind
of hitchhiking a ride back to the
United States.I believewe had 12
men on that plaoe and 10 is a full
crew, so we had some hilchhikerc.
we took off for the Azores. we got
in there and checkedour plane out
and the number three enginehad
run all the oil out of i!. So they
replacedthat engine,aod the next
day we headedfor Gander,
Labrador \{tten we got to Gander
and checkedthat plane again,its
brand new number three engine
had apparentlyvibratedmost of
the oil out of it, but it didn't appear

to be damaged,so we talked it
over, filled it up and headedfor
Andover Field
We got in there all righr and
got our equipmentswappedout
for statesideand caughta flat
wheel freighttraio with a speed
demon engineerheadedfor
Chicago.This ol' boy wts just what
I said,he was a speeddemon.He
got into Chicagonearly 24 hours
early.\X/ewere trying to find out
wiren we were going io sbip out,
and the stationmastertold us,
"You're not leavinghere
until
tomorrow afternooo."Well, that
didn't go too well becausewe
didn't have any gear or any place
to sleep or anlthing. So we gathered togetherover to one side aod
were trying to figure out where to
stan taking tha! stationapart.While
we were standingthere talking,
CaptainKing camc over. He was
our navigator.He askedwhat the
problem was and we told him. I-{e
says,"\fell, give me abour 15 ninutes and if I doo't get us out of
here in a coupleof hours,I'll help
you tear this thjng up." So he went
over to the phone and called
Washington,D.C. I dont know
who he talked to, bu! he didnt ralk
but ten minulesor less,and hung
the phone up. The phone rang and
they wanted rhe sraltionmaster.'lhe
stelion nrastercane over and
answeredthe phone, and he had a
completechangeof attitLrdc.He
lost his vocabulary,I guess,
becauseall he could say was "Yes
sir, yes sir." He must have said that
20 tnnes.\Vhen that guy gor
through wirh him I think he would
have carriedus out of the station
and put us on a train to get us out
of thefe.By about2:30we were
headedfor St. I-ouis.That trip was
uneventful,
In St. Louiswe bfoke up. I
caught a train for wynne, Arkansas,
which was my home. CapfainKing
came over and gave me a note. He
said, "I sav,'lhat you lived in
\(/ynne and I'd like for you ro give
this note to my mothef aod tell her
thar I'm in the sratesand I'll be
honre in aboul lhree weeks."So I
did, afld lhen I went home on a

3A-d^yleave dury assignedro
home. Man, I enjoyedrhar, and just
before I got ready to head back to
the base,I got a 30 day e{ensionduty assignedat home. Man, that
was fine. You know I believeI
could spend a whole careerlike
that. N/ith my 60 days gone I headed to Sad SackArmy Air Force
Baseat SanAntonio. 'Ihat was a
nickname.The real oame of the
base,as I remembet,was San
Antonio Army Air ForceBase.It
was a nice place They had good
swimming pools. The temperature
was great.I liked thar base,If I had
haclthe opportunity I would probably have stayedthere.They were
busy sortingveteransout and gettinS them medicalextensionsor
dischargesor whatevercame up.
Everytime tbey ioterviewedme
and asked me what I wanted,I
said, "Out." So fioslly they under,
stood drat I wxnted out. They said,
"Well where do you wanl
out to?"I
said, "Belleville,Illinois is the closest place to my honre.That would
be fioe. ' So they sent me up there
and I guessI was there about two
weeks and I got my discharge.I
was djsclurged on December5,
1945.

Precious

WordsEugeneNunnally!s
personalstory
appearsin this issueof the
CerignolaConnection.He must
have spent a lor of thought and
rime purting it rogether.
Unfortunarelyhe passedaway
befbre he could see ir in print.
Our heartsare with and symparhiesgo to his loved ones as
they read and treasr-ue
these
worcls.
Ed
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Franz Gerber 742nd
Bombardier
Still Swings a Heavy
BatatT5!
The lrtanager,in street cloihes and a
b3i€bal cap, ambles over to the fence
along the ffist base line where an older
marr in frtl uniform, is visidng wirh a
farl
"You R?nna bafl the managerasks
the 75-yearold rnxn in a Mufly Oldlimer
hrt, je$ey and pants.
Harry Mapes;s the marager asking
lhe question,end knowinS how hj5 easy
seoseof humor sharesequal time wi*l
signsfrom fie coachingtox, the casual
fan would think this is surely anotlrcr
joke.
Does the 7'-year old bespectacled
man want to bat Batting practiceis over.
Infield pradic€ is over The Indcpendenr
Brseball Leaguegrme has starkd.
But Mapesisnt kidding.
"No, nol now, Maybe later,"
saysFrxnz
G€rb€r,who retums to visiting, one of
his grme-tjme duries in this his 50th yeir
of brseball.
Yes,Franz cerber sfill bati and also
takeshi5 glove lo lirsl base ior a few
innings. Bu( on Sundayin HauSen,
where the Oldtimers look on the
Haugen Knigbts, Franz didn't bat.
"Oh, I had thisdrm cold.I'm no!
ableto shakeit," he said
But Franz promisesto swinS rie brr
when the Oldrime$ visi! rhe Fice t-xke
Merchentsin a 1:30p.m. game Sundiy
at tlle high school diimond. And rhe
other older Oldtime$ will also be there,
including 63-yearold pilcher Denny
OMelia, a one-time Triple A huier, and

s7-yearold shortrtop Bamey Slowey.
?he cerber narne is s].nonlanous
with Exeland basebau.ftanz and his
older brother Heman began playing in
1946and helped Exeland brsebal
expand to tlvo teans in the early 1960s,
largely becausethe Ge6ers' soDssrarting coming of baseballage.There are
still two teans in Exelan4 but it's wirh
Murry, a few miles down the road from
Exeland,that Franz now plays and
sharesrnanagingchoreswith Mapes,
The Oldtimers were formed in the
1980swhen, FrarE jokes, the Exeland
(earnskicked him and his brother our.
Heck, the Cerber boys werc or y in
thek mid{0s at the time. Hennan rerired
abo\rt 5 years ago, bul Franz hrngs on.
'!(hen
he pinch hit lor his son,
Emje, aSainstthe Millers at Brill in early
*lvasno loudspeaker,no frnJuly, there
fare to mxrk the moment of ^ 75-yeu
old man stepping into rlrc ba(er! box.
The lefiy prompdy puled the filsr pitcl
on a liner past the fi$t brseman. But
then the mxner of gening to fiIs! b3se
cropp€dup
"Shucks,those kids play m€ so shallow and tfuow me ou! a! firsi bxse. You
lhink you're running ro bear hell and
you'rehxrdlymoving,"said Fraru,who
was retired by the rish!-fielder! tlrow.
Franz for(ts one lo listen dos€ly for
a possiblepunch line, There are players
40 yearshii iunior who are jusr as likely
to sry ihe same rhinS abour slowing
down. Bul ir's as if Franz doesnt think
he should be slowing do\'r'n.No! yer. ln
fict, he h15 tfuee his in seven rGbsts
this season,giving him &e chince to
end the seison a! .500if he gels a hir in
his nexr trip ro d1eplate
Forty ycrJs xgo, Herrnan and Frinz
formed a lefr.hmded hining duo.
Herman, a left-fielder,batted lead-off,

and Franz,with a bit more powe! was
in the third spot Exeland a&?ned to
the \I"GconsinBaseballAssrr championship garne in 1955.Fra.nz,e fi$t ha.se
man, w?s the toumey Mo6t Valuable
Player,even though Exeland losr the tide
Sameto Marshneld.
Franz wrs alweys a tough competioor,but a diplomatic one who would
beat you and make you feel good abour
i ar the same time. Dick Koetiler, longtime player ard now mrnager ar
weyerhaeuser,Iaugbswhen het asked
to share a Franz Gerbe. story,
"It was alwa'r tun playhg his
tearns.He was always conniving, bu! he
never connived so much to have srch a
team you didnt have a chence to beat
them,"Koel er sajd
lx/hen Murry visited Weyerhaeuser
on June 23, Koehler's team had a photo
enlargementand cake ready for Franz,
since jr was his 75rh binh&y.
"And nhenit rained. I wonder
what
they did with tiat cake," laughed Franz.
Franz dearly wants to play in his
nnal three gamesthis season,jokinS,
"Afte. you tum 100,you
dont knoe/
how much more you'll be able to play."
And he still wanti to lal<eihe field, even
lhough a-fter50 yea$ of countsy h!rdball, his wife, Phylis, seesbas€balt
gamesin her sleep, jokes fran . If he
does play next year, it tnay be with a
"I've had this

dam goory problem. I
went to Mayo Clinic and rhey say I may
need a pacemaker,But I guessother
Suys llave !hem" said Fr]nz.
But do other ball plxyers have rherrt
He's told he mjghr be nor only lhe oldest phyer in rhe league aSainnexr yeaJ,
bul also the or y one wirh a pacernaler
"There,well, now
rhatb somerhing
to look forwxrd to," saysFranz,

E! f:aicak,7!2nqpib] andctewaftehdtheA ingtonMemoialdedication
in stength.Ctew membe9L to R: Kart
Andercon,.co-pilot;
FranzGeher,Bombardier:
EddieMicak,pitot:cta* Dudley,-Gunner;
BiltDoyce,Niii$w
enototy
BaneyGleeson.
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Years later, the
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removed his body from th€ burning Meckage and hid him. He was
rcad the resulting alticle.
secretly
buried by lhe villagersin
The wrirer told him he knew
thef cemeterywith honor and
where the submergedplane was. In
fact, he had used the wreck to teach respect.By performingthis ac! of
er:tremekindness,the people of
his sons how to scuba dive.
"They'd use it for weekend outRCmywere at great lisk of discovery and invokiog the Cerman
ings," Nes4on said. It/ith the assiswrath.
t?nce of other veterans,the plane's
For months after that mission,
cockpit w?s brought to the suface in
the
membersof th€ 383rdwere not
1995,and the remainsremoved.
awareof the devastatiooof RCmy.
Vord of the discoverywas
released- and families lotified - only They were not awareof the act df
love and respectperformeclby the
after the remaf$ were positively
villagers
Also, they did not know
ideotified at a military laboratory in
lhat
lhe
Irreoch
resistancehad
Hawaii.
Lindseywas buried in the Gilnler called for the destructionof tha!
very train hiding so closeio drat
Cemetery.
small
town. They only knew thev
Hadley v/as buried in Arkaisas
had
a
missiontd complete.They
City.
knew they had succeededand they
Io$ a comrade.

Vlndows ForR€my

The R6my story beginsoo a
day like many during World \/ar II
The date was Augusr2, 7944 and.
the missionof the U.S.Army Aif
Corps383rdFightef Squadronwas
like many otbersthey had performed. The eight Mustangswere
sent out to searchand destroy
Germantmins and yehiclesthat
wete in position to counterthe
advancingAllied Forces.Just such
a train was found in R€my,France
and had been literally hiding there
for eight days.Under healy camoufla8e,in its many freight cars
filled with Germansoldiers,
weaponryand ammunitionlay just
the taryet the 383rdwas seeking.
The first four Mustangsflew
cover at 10,000feet, while the sec,
ond sectionof four strafedthe
train. On the last of severalpasses,
the number three aircrafthit a detonator on the munitionstraio and
set off the biggestexploslonsever
experiencedby rhe prlors.'l(/iththis
explosiveforce, the train ceasedto
exist and the railroadstatioowas
destroyed.Roofswere blown off
the housesand buildingsin the village.'Ihe windows for miles
aroundwere blown out. Sadly,the
explosionshearcdthe tail off the
number three aircraft,piloted by
22-year-oldLieutenantHouston Lee
Braly from Brady, Texas. His aircmft mowed lhrough a grove of
trees,crashedthrough a brick wall
and cameto rest againsta stone
farm housewhere a voune pirl cnd
her b.other found hi; de;d:They

ED - Wont to thanh the underground? Jafn 364th Ftgbter Group
membe6 tn restonngstahledglass
wlndaus bloutl fram anclenl
Frencb church duting tbe 1944
straflng near Remy A ptlot clled;
ullloge5 bLt ed bim, keeplngJlou,
eE on bts EraL'edespltereptlsaL
tbreats.Tatxalea[uctlble
canlrlhll
llans: Wtndotus Jfor Rern! Box
644, Ltnde4 CA 94236 Bracbure
auallable.

Can You Help?
Dr. Charles \vehrer, 1000 Vilhge
Green, No.folk, Nebraska
681OL.Telet 402-379-9655.Saved
a crew of 10 lion a 7401haircraft
which crashedand burned at
Cerignolaon March 23, 1945.He
would like anyonewho knows the
nane of any of the survivorsof this
crashto contacthim.

George Krueger I
Writes -t?J i

t

yorr some time ago and after reading again the latestNewsletter,real
ized I did not put my return
addresson the back of it. There is
a listing of all meo on the back, by
the numbers.If you can locate it
would you pleasereturn it to me.
It's the only one I have.
My pilotr Donald W. A'n'nanrl
Capt,, 1413 E. Divtston SL,
Decator, IL. I haven't had any conlact with him sincewe were separated and I went to Tyndall from
where I was discharged.I don't
know if he is still alive. I am 81
It's a long time ago.
Ed..Geargr.'stiddress ls:ceotge
Krueger; 8278 IItgrJ Polnt Blo4
Broohsollle, FI 34613. Pbotosare
relutned ASAP.If no tdenttflcattn
ofollgtnq.l setlder,I tben hy to
ldentlJi any mefiber aftbe creu
6nd tben setld thepboto on to hhn.
IJ arry oJ!ot| olu lhere bas George\
cfcw pkture, Jbntaftl lt an to hlm.
Thanks!

Chaplain's
Corner

]'his is the
beginl ng of a
nelv day. God
has given me this day to use as
I will. I can wasteit - or use it
for good. Bu[ what I do today is
impofiant, becauseI am
Didyou ever
exchanginga day of my iife for
notice...
ill \)ghentomorrow comes,this
. how quickly "pay later" comes
"buy
you
wben
now'?
day will be gone forever,leav."thar the frst preceof luggrgeout
oJ Ine,alrPortchute never t'clongs ing in its place somethingthat I
have traded for it. I wam it to
. that the greakefthe areuntent.
be gain, and not loss;good, and
the slrongerthe words?
. that tha shortestline becomes
not evil; success,and not failufe;
the slowestline once you choose
rtl
in order that I shall not regret
. that the last key in the bunch
fie price that I have paid for it.
usuallyopensthe lock?
. that lhe first persoowho qets off
a crowded elevatoris alwayastand
iog in the back?

On the Passlng of a
Giant...
Subnritted bv Colonel
Ilorace I-anford
Today is November2, 1996.This
mo.ning,Joyce and I atleodedour
thid straightSaturdaymorning
Funeralor MemorialService.
Shortlyafter noon, John Davis
calledwith the word of Hal
Schuknecht'sdeath on October 19.
The priest conductingthis morni!g's servicewas a Catholic,very
youog, very blond, very hanGome,
possessedof a maryelousvoice,
aod a gifted speaker.He reminded
us of th€ iourney we make through
life, as a group of touristswith our
packedbags,as we passlbrough
the differentstagesof life. He said,
for example,"This morning I am
cooductinga ftlneral service,this
afternoooea y I am conductinga
baptismof a grandchildof the
deceased,and this evening I am
conductinga a e/eddingceremony." "Thus,"he said, "l am experiencingthesethree stagesof life all
in the period of one day. Death is
inevitable.we all enioy life, and
we all must face the inevitabilityof
death."As an add-in, I personally
doo't fear death - it is the thought
of not living that bothersme.
Harold schuknechtwas the greatest
man I have known personally Hal
was one of the staunchestfriendsI
ever had. His exploitswith the
741stSquadronhave beeo documented.His contributionsto
mankind have been recognizedby
the HarvardMedicalSchool,The
Massachusetts
Eye and Ear
Infirmary,the Pope, and nunerous
world-$/idegafierjngs.Hal's personal side has not been so weli
discussed.Let me try.
The 741stSquadronhistory has pictures of Hal examiningCpl
Kripplebauerof the squadroon,Iedical derachment,a picture of the
prefabricated,expandablelarrines
built by the squadronmedicalsection in the Stateslo take overseas
with us, and a picture v,,hichI cut
10

out of a magazioe of a lovely, nude
lady clad only in a hat, recliningon
a beach-which I, as a joke, aftributed Io the "Hal Schuknecht
Collection."An)'\ivay,
Joyce,my
s,,:fe.w.rsSiven a lasersupedotomy by anotherbrilliant ea! surgeon
lrained by Hal Schuknecht.on one
of our visits to Sarasota,this specialisttold me that the Harvard
Medical Schoolwas honoring Hal
Schukoechtat thet annual gathering and wondered if I had any
photographsof Hal from his
wa ime experience.
I pro\rdedthe rbove-menrioned
pholographs Df. silversteinused
the photos in this manner in his
presentationto the HarvardMedical
SchoolAlumnr group. First.he
shosed rhe phoroof rhe prefabricatedlalrrnes.He added,'This is
probably Dr. Schuknechr
s grerte$
contributiooto medicine.' Dr.
Silversteinfepo ed this receiveda
great laugb fronl the assembly.
_Ihen
be showedDr. Schuknecht
examiningCpl l(ripplebaucrand
stated,"...here is Dr. Schuknecht
preparingfor an inlernal examination He staledthe renowned
membersof the medicalprofession
were rollrng rn lhe a6les with
laughter.Hal q'as a good sport and
merelysaid "I know where you got
the photographs"
Hal was a reSularattendeeat all
our Cro-p reunronsHe_wasa generous(ontributor!o tlre -4lst
'Apronwe.rrers',$hoinilialed,the.
prxclrceol a cuckrdilpartyand bul
ier, frrstfor the entrregroup. and

tl,"lj:ls:14t1'

!!'"dt",
suDsequentreunrons.

to'

Hal will be missed.
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. \X/henriots were unthinkable.
. when you left front doors open.
. \(4ren socialismwas a dirty
. \(/hen the flag was a sacred
symoot.

.
en cdminals actually went to
jail.
. Vrhen you weren't afraidto go
oul at night.
.
en taxeswere orily a necessary nuisance.
. .W4rena boy was a boy, aod
dressedlike one.
. v.lren a girl wa$ a girl, and
dressedlike one.
. \X/henthe poor were too proud
to take charity.
. v4:en the clergy actuallytalked
about religion.
. \vy'henclerks and repairmeotried
to Dleasevou,
. \i(4,ensonsshad a tune and the
word.smade-sense.
. V4ren young fellows tried to join
the Armv and Naw.
. \x.,henpeoDleknew what the
rounh of tulv stoodfor.
. \tten isunday drive was a
pleasantrrip, nor an ordeal.
.
en yo,j braggedabout your
homelown and home state.
. tX./tren
evervbodydidn't feel ent!
ed ro a colleeeebucatron.
, Vten people expecredless,aod
valued what lhey had more.
Vften DoliticiansDaoclaimed
their
and
meant
ir.
oatriorrsm
. V'hen evervbodvknew the differenceberwien righr and wrong.
. .*/hen our govemmentstood up
for Amedcans.anlar'herein the
world.
. when you knew that the law
would bi enforced,and your safety
would be protecled.
. Whenrhe law meanrjusrice.and
you fel a shiverof awe at the sighr
or i policeman.
i'vrhan you weren.tembanassed

ro sayrh;t rhisis rhebesrcountry
in the world.
. when Americawas a land that
was filled with brave,proud, confident, hardworkingpeople.
(Baftaued tbouqbtsthat werewr -

.fueneica today-)

BITS AND PIECES
Correction Pageseven,Fall 1996Cerigoola
Connection,caplion for top left
photogaph should readrleft Ralph andJeanJohnsootRight Curt and Inez Diles. Curt was a
memberof \rilliam Rogerscrew.

455th BG Rescue
Cbuck Wehrervlas an AAF Captain
on 27 M^rcb 1945when he participated in the rescueof a 455 BG,
740 BS crew from their crashedB24 near Cerignola,Italy. The plane
crasheda short distancefrom his
headquartersand he and his men
rushedto tbe sccneto help They
found the plane upside dolvn with
bleedingand wounded men
trappedin the wreckage.Ii took
ovet four hours working thrcugh
the twisted metal and spilled tirel
to finally free tbe lest man. All the
crew lived and his heroic efforts
resultedin the belatedawerd of
medals3t yearslater at S,{C
Headquartersin Omaha.He has
been searchingfor the ten men
who were rescuedfor rrany years.
lf you can idenlily lhe crew or help
him locatethem, you can contact
him at: Dr. Chades s. Wehrer,
1000 Vlllage Green Dr #1,
Norfolh NE 6a7oa-2272.

Check Your Logs
Your editor talked to Bob
Greenquist(Navigator,743rd
Squaclron,455thBomb croup,
memberof Catlin'screw). Bob and
crew went down on the Munich
raid and were PO\FS at StalagLuft
III aod Mooseberg.The crew gets
togetheryearly and spin their tales
of PO\v life and \(7.W{LThe problem is thjs - they celebrateon one
day - our unlt history lists a differ
e.'itday. \Vasthe Munich raid June
8th or June 9th?

A Test of Yankee
Ingenuity
The CerignolaConnectioo(CC)just
seemsto get better,I receivetbree
newsletteF from other W\\4I organizationsand the CC is far the best.
You handledthe dedicationceremooies of our living memorial at
the ArlingtonNationalCemetery
very nicely on the cover page.
'Whit greet
a
afiicle by Lt Col.
LawrenceF. Libe y oo pages9 and
10 of the Fall CC.lt was indeed a
pleasure10hear ffom him after
severalyears.I remembefour early
455th activitieswith fond memo
ries. Lawreoce,however,did not
include in his story that four ships
landed at Chrteaudunn,which was
the incorfectfield in North Africa.
All ihe other sbips of our group
landedat Jadeidxand we really
becameconcernedabout Lawrence
and lhe other crews.I believewe
got word !o the four crews by ouf
ship's radio that they had landed
on the wrolrg field. lx,]reotbe lost
aircraftpreparedto take off to
come to Jadeida,one ship would
not stan ffon1low batteriesand the
crew couldnt ge! the putt putt
sta[ed Yankeeingenuilycame into
play. The crewstook a good pun
pul1irom a B-24 that was running
alld installedit into dte one that
wouid no! start All came into
Jadeidawithout further incident.
we were delightedto see the cr€ws
safelyon the ground.To lose four
crev/sthat early would have been a
disasterand hard to overcome.It
would have been difficult and
demoralizingto lose closefriends
that we trainedwiih and yes, drank
and perlied q/ith cluringtbe early
days of our group.

A Time for Everything
There is a tlme for everj4hing, and
a season for every activity under
heaven.
A time to be born and a iime to
dle

A titue to plant and a time to
uproor,
A time to kill and a time to heal,
A time to tea. down and a time to
build,
A time to weep and a time to
laugn,
A iime to mourn and a time to
dance,
A time to scatterstonesand a time
to gither them
A time to embraceand a time to
r€frain,
A time to searchaod a time to give
up'
A time to keep and a time to throw
A time to tear and a time to mend,
A time 1o be silent and a time to
speak,
A time to love and a time to hate,
A time for war and a time for
Peace.
Eccleslasles
3:1 -8NIV

A Cheesehead

Story!
At IhC NFL

Championshipgame,Coach
Holmgren noticed an empty seat in
the front row, jusr behind the
coaches'bench.The stadiumat
Green Bay is als/ayssold out, so
he was surprisedto say the least.It
botheredhim so much that at half
time he decidedto speak to the
woman silling next to lhe empty
seat,to see if she knew anlthing
Al Asch
about it. "Pardonme, ma'am,but
do you know who is supposedto
be sitting here?""Oh, yes," she
Correction said. "Ii was my husband'sseat,but
he died." "\gell, you certair y have
lhis ooe ftom Naomi Asch.The
sytnpathy."RepliedHolmgren,
uoidentifiedmember,page 8, lower my
"But don't you have a relative
or
lef!, is her favoritebar tender,Dave
friend you could offer the seatto?"
Frawley.Naomi saysshe, Dave
"Sure,but oot now,"
the woman
Ffawley and Biil creen tended bar
"They'reall at the
responded.
las!
at the
reunion She was the
funerall"
dishwasher.
11

Elmo
Henske
Tells Us About
the 'Mlckey Lynn"

patternwasexcellent
bombing
THE455THBOMB with
over67%fallingwithin1,000
GROUPIN COMBATfeetof theaimingpojnt.Allplanes

(a continuingseries)

retumedsafelyto base.

Mission70,June30Ourlastmis- Mission73,July6 Wesent28
sionin Junewasto theOterdal
Oil B-24'sto bombtheNorthOil
On April 9, 1944,LelandL. Young
Refinery
at Trieste,ltaly.lt wasa
Refinery
onthePolish
and
and his crew picked up a new BHungarian
border.
Thirty-seven luckydayfortheGroupastheflak
24 at Hamilton Field near San
waslightandgenerally
inaccurate,
B-24'sloadedwlth250#GP
Franciscoaod starteda flight across bombswereforcedlo tum back
andno enemyfighterswereseen.
the country to Miami, FL. It was an dueto badweatherTheyall
All planesretumed
to basesafely.
EasterSunday.Eventuallythe
returned
to basesafely.
flights ended in Fortaliza,Brazil
During
themonthof June,the Mission74,July 7 Ourtargetfor
plane
given
was
a
final
where the
Groupflewa totalof 15missions, thisdaywastheOdertalrefinery
on theborderof Polandand
maintenanceservice.On April 26,
putting557aircraftoverthetarTwenty-seven
B-24's
Germany.
1944,they departedFortalizaat
gets.Thegroupdropped
1,247
dropped
59
tons
of
bombs
on the
headed
for
the
west
midnight and
tonsof bombs
on theenemy
while
Flak
was
very
heavy
target.
and
coastof Africa.The crew was
shooting
down50 enemyaircralt
in
accurate
the
target
area.
warned that they would ny lhrough with15moreprobable.
Onthe
wereaggressive
and
a hunicane enroutewhich proved
otherhandwe havepaida frightful Fighters
pressed
put
their
attacks
vigorously.
plane
to be true. The
was
on
priceforouretfortswiththelossol
automaticpilot. Vftile flying in ihe 16aircraft
and150crewmen
miss- Welostoneaircraftto flakbut
noneto enemyfighters.
Tencrewptch-black sky in tomeotialrain,
ingandtwokllledin action.
were
men
missing
in
action.
the plane suddenlywent ioto a
dive. Young was able to overJULY1944
power the automaticpilot and right
Julybrought
an intensive
etfort Mission75,July 8 Whiletherest
of theAir Forcewasattacking
oll
the plane,The balanceof the fligirt on thepartof theStrategic
Air
Vienna
targets
in
the
area,
the
vr'asdone using manual contlols
Forcesto continue
out
knocking
theAirdrome
at
until landiog safelyin Dakaf,
theenemy's
Inthe 455ihattacked
oilresources.
just
ol
l\4unchendorl,
Austria,
south
FrenchVest Africa.After mxking
nextlwomonths,
the455thGroup
Vienna.
B-24's
Twenty-six
loaded
thet way acrossnorth Africa Io
wouldmake18raidsontheoil
bombshad
Italy, the crew was orderedto
relineries
or oilstoragefacilities
ol withfragmentation
good
results
on
the
bombrunand
repon to the 743rd Squadronof
theenemy.
Thirteen
of these
job
did
an
outstanding
on theairGroup 455 as the secoodreplace- wouldbeagainst
therefineries
at
was
not
drome.
Flak
heavy
or
ment crew to be assignedto that
Ploesti.
Enemy
fighters
were
accurate.
squadron.The first replacemeot
seenbutdidnotpresstheir
71,July2 The1sthAir
crew was lost in combat.The plane Mission
"Mickey
attacks.
All planesretumed
to
Forcesent1,128aircraft
to the
later v/as named
Lynn"
very
happy
base
safely.
One
crew
Hungary,
aftertwo crewmen'swives and was areaaroundBucharest,
finished
with
their
tour
ol
duty
50
161B-17's,
198P-51's
to be assignedto anotheruni!, but 551B-24's,
missions
completed.
The304thWing
becausethe crew had taken all tbe and140P-38's.
sent149B-24's
to bombtheShell
head setswith them, it was
Mission76,July12Wesent29
andoi these,
32
assignedto the 743rd squadronand OilRefinery
B-24's
to bombthemarshalling
of the455thGroupdropped
completedmore that 100 missjons B-24's
yards
at
l\riramas,
France.
Thellak
57 tonsof bombson thetarget.
for two ctews
was
very
heavy
wjth
and
accurate
Theflakwasheavyandaccurate
planes
almost
all
of
in
the
the
in thetargetarea,butwe came
A fatherwastrvinoto teachhis
receiving
damage.
All
withoutanycasualties.
through
We lormation
vounodauohter
thievalueol
planes
retumed
to
base
safely.
loseoneaircrafton
inoneiv.
Aft6rexolainina
theditler- did,however,
enlkindsof U.S.coins,he lined take-ofl.
Twocrewmen
werekilled Mission77,July13Wewere
uoa oennv,
a nickel.
a dime.a
and
one
seriously
hurt.
Allplanes brieledforthe relineryat Trieste
qirartb(adda dollarbillon the
returned
to
base
safely.
tirble.Heaskedthelittleoirl
butloundthetaroetcoveredby
' which
oneshe'dratherhave.
of the28
Mission72,July3 Twenty-four
B- clouds.Twenty-two
B-24's
bombed
the
alternate
target
with500#GPbombs
Shepondered
finoered 24'sloaded
a momenl,
Porte
of
l\y'argera,
ltaly.
Six
aircraft
eachonelhouohtfullv.
andfinallv
"l like strucktheMalaxaLocomotive
lookeduo andsaidbriohtlv.
brought
theirbombsbackto base
worksoutsideof Bucharest,
thecopperone,Daddv:B0icouldI Rumania.
as
they
could
notidentify
thetarWeranintoverylittle
takethatlinleoieceofoaDeralono
planes
get.
All
returned
to base.
flakandnolighterattacks.
The
to wrapit in?"

From the Personal

The following personnela.e lost:
Lts. RobertA. Montgomery,Edward
Notes of Raider
N. Saboand David C. Brolherspius
T/Sg!s.
EdwardJ. Pritchardand
Ramsted 742fld
JamesB. Mason and S/Sgts.Joseph
M. Sufton,ThomasJ. Leithauser,
Henry C. Smith,EdwardL. Kyle
26 J\ne 1944.We sufferedthe
and S/Sgt.FrancisM. Moore,pho,
hardestblow ofl a raid today, that
tographerof the 743rdSqua&on.
this squadronhas ever experiNo information on this crew except
enced.Six combat crews are lostthat they were lost in the target
59 officels and enlistedmeo.
area as were all of our sil ships.Lt.
Severalwere on theif 50th mission JamesB. Brown was last seen in
and 21 were scheduledto go home the targetareawith his eogines
soon. Many of our origlnal crews
smoking.His crew included:Lts.
went down. \fe had ten ships
Daniel C. McKee,Julian S Santina
scheduledfor a raid on a synthetic and ShermanW. Ford, T/Sgrs.Earl
oil refineryat Moosbierbaum,
M. Shollenbergerand ceorge L.
Austria-about20 miles northwest
Balmer,S/Sgts.MartioJ. Goldmao,
of Menna. Lt. \fatson did not get
JamesA. Kimsey,Eddy D.
off the ground rr'hile Lts.Taylor
Grauwillerand David (NMI) Yee.
and Nelsonwere prior returos.Of
No definite informationis available
the seveDremainingshipswhich
on Lt.Jack D. Montgomery'screw
reachedthe target,only Lt. Kelly
which includedrLts. Lewis P Sims
and his crew returnedsafely.Escort ano Louis H I fledoefg, 5/5gt
was provided by P-38'sand P-51's. William G. Mccoin and Sgts.Myroo
Enemyaircraftwere encountercda! L. Ovens,Donald R. Michael,
Bratislavrar 0920.A group of MEPhillip (NMI) York, Arthur (NMI)
210's,ME-110's
andJU-88'scame
Amborskiand Sidney(NMI) Weiss.
up to meet the formation*the
No definite informarionis available
enemy aircraftsucceededin sepa- as to the fate of Lt. RalphD.
ratingthe esconsfrom the bomber Sensenbrenner
aod his crew which
formalions.Then 50 to 60 rwin
included:Lts.RaiderE Ramstad,
enginedaircraftmade aggressive
Len (NMI) Giovannitti,BernardF.
attacksfrom head on, diving to
Mccrane plus T/Sg!s.LonginJ
within 50 yards-then diving
Jaslrzembowskiand Buren M.
through the formation.Sonreof the Nerren,S/Sgls.FlarryC. Sellars,
enemytwin-enginedplaoesstayed EdwardJ. Renner,Roilin M. Scon
out of range and lobbed rocketsat and Russel\v. Plowman.No oews
our formation--allwere firing 20
of Lr. \0illiam C. Jacksoo;nd his
millimeterammunition.These
crew which included:Lls. Robe(
aftackslasteduntil the LP was
H. Ahrens,Thonas L. Snlith and
reached.Our planeswere in F box SampB. Tolar,Jr., plus S/Sgts.
with Lts. Kelly and Jacksonin D
RobertR Slopef and SamuelS.
box, secondsection,and our
Rosenbel€,Sgts.Fred E. BeiIz, Sam
planesbore the brunt of the enemy (NMl) Chfistanus,Domjnick F.
attacks In the targetareaand after Citino, Robe( L. Truex Someinforbombs away about 60 MIE-109's
mation is availableon Lt. SamuelA.
aod FI(/-190'sattackedour of the
Archibaldand his crew. They were
sun. They dove into lhe formation last seen in the targetareawith fire
and pressedthejr attacksaggres
behind #2 engine.They went dov,{I
sively to 30 yardslOne enemy
gently-straightand level then feathfighter crashedioto a bomber-borh ered +2 and went into a circle.One
shipsgoing down. Attackswere
witnessReported6 chulesfrom this
madesingly, in pairs and threes
plane-another,five. BesidesLt.
from all around the clock. As usual, Archibaldthe crew includedLrs.
flak was encountered--intense,
William (NMI) Ungemach,Jr., Elben
accurateand heary. Very little defi- B. Exell and Villiam O. Barnard
nite informationis availableabout plus T/Sgts.Harry (NMI) Seilerard
any of out crevr'swho went down.
14
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\i/illiam J. Ma&ik, S/Sgrs.JosephR.
Hachey,JosephA. Abbondondello,
Miller D. Todd and Donald R.
Teisinger.Lt. Henry Kelly, assistant
operationsofficer,did a remarkable
feat in bringing his ship and c.ew
home--ouronly clew to return. His
crew gallantly fought swarms of
enemy aircraft-the following claims
were made: Cpl. Anthony C.
Brodeur,nose tunet gunnet claifirs
2 FW190's destroyed:Sgt.Howard
(NMI) Blumberg,right waist gunner, claimsone FW-190destroyed;
Cpl.JamesR. Thomas,tail gunner
claims one F\(/-190desroyed. Lt.
Kelley'sship was savagely
attacked-theedemy fighterscoming as close as 30 yards.It is felt
certainthat our six lost ships
accountedfor a number of Nazi
fightersbefore they were downed.
Today'sdisastrousraid was a blow
to morale in the squadron-so
many of our origioal combat men
were lost. We or y have g planes
after today'sraid and by juggling
men slx complele crews are all we
can put io the air. However,this
evening,we receiveda new crew
and anothership, dumber 325,
named "Chiggiebofu
mbie", which
means"Son of a B--" in Indian!
The personnelof the new crew is
as follows: 2nd Lts.JamesR. Bush,
Da',ton A. Starnesand Harold B.
Dale, F/O RaymondL- Kieffer,
S/Sgts.George!f. Frank and
RussellD. Eddiogfreldand Sgts.
Hipolis P Kosinski,F.V Karstens,
ChadesI{. Monis and h,t. Herbert
C. Vochatzer.

A youngboyleading
a
donkeypassedby an
airlorcecamp.A couple
of soldierswantedto
havesomefunby teasingtheboy.
"Whyareyouholdingyourbrother
so tight,lad?"oneof themen
asKeo.
"Sohe won'tjointheaidorce,"
the
youngster
unabashed
replied.
a . l . . a a . . a a . a .

The National

(thenadministered
cemeteries
by lf youdon'thavethesepapec,
theWarDepartment)
available
to contacttheVARegional
Office,
American
veterans
of allwartime Veterans
Services
Division,
nearservice.
AfterWorldWarll,
estyoufor assistance
In
establishIntheUnitedStates,developmentCongress
expanded
eligibility
for
ingeligibility.
of national
cemeteries
beganas
burialto allvelerans
of theUnited
theCivilWarwaswaged,trying
StatesArmedForces,
to American Afterdeathyourfamilyor funeral
andtestingtheveryexistence
of a warveterans
directorshouldcontactthedirector
of
allied
armed
youngnation.
forcesandlo veterans'
cemetery
where
spouses of thenational
youwishto be buriedto schedule
and
dependent
children.
Duringtheearlyyearsof thewar,
a committal
serviceat thecemethedeadwereburiedin fieldsand In 1973,congress
transferred
tery
and
burial.
churchyards,or closeto thehos- responsibility
for 82 cemeteries
pitalsandprisoncampswhere
lromtheDepartment
directorwillordera
of theArmy Thecemetery
theydied.Thenumberof dead
to theVeterans
Administration, gravemarkerandverifytheinforsoonexceeded
thatof anyprevi- nowthe Department
on it with
of Veterans mationto be inscribed
ousconflicton theNorthAmerican Atfairs(VA).VAalreadyhad2l
yourfuneraldirectoror family
contanent.
cemeteries
underitsjurisdiction
associated
with
itsdomiciliaries Copiedfromthe461stLibentol
President
Lincoln
onJuly17,
andsoldiers
homes.VAbuiltseven
1862,
signed
legislation
which
An armymajorwaspromot.
additional
national
cemeteries
by
authorized
thecreation
of 14
ed to colonelandgivena
'.,.forthesol- 1987andthreemorewereestab.
national
cemeteries,
nelYoffice.Onthefirstdav
by 1990.Thenewestnationdierswhoshalldiein theservice lished
when
he arived,a youngal cemeterySanJoaquinValley,
of thecountry."
Thesecemeteries opened
soldierwaswaltingoutside
in 1992to serveveterans
werethebeginning
of whatis now of Northem
theotfice.
California.
knownastheNational
Cemetery
System.
From1862to 1973,these As nation,
Wantlngto impress
thesoF
a
we collectively
cemeteries
wereoperated
by the remember
dier,
the
otficer
told
him
to
thesemenandwomen,
department
of theArmy.Todaythe Famous
wait
a
while,
as
he
had
an
or obscure,
recruitor live.
National
Cemetery
Systemof the stargeneral,
phonecallto
important
gave
these
velerans
Department
of Veterans
affairs
make.
of themselves
to prolecttheldeals
oversees
114national
cemeteriesof
libedy.Natjonal
cemeteries
are
in the UnitedStatesandPuerto
Thecolonelwalkedlntohis
enduring
testimonials
to
that
Rico,Sixteen
oflice,closedthedoor,and
othersareadminis- aPpreciation.
teredby theArmyor the
loudlypretended
to be
Dopartment
ol the Interior.
speaking
on
the
telephonei
ELIGIBILITV
"Yes,General,
l'll passthe
At theendof theClvilWar,search
message
on to theprimeminister
Whols Eligiblefot Butialin a
andrecovery
teamsvisitedhunat lunch."
NationalCenetery?
dredsof batllefields,
churchyards,
andplantations
wherehastycom- . AnyU.S.ArmedForcesveteran Hethensteppedouttheotficeand
"Now,whatis
batinterments
hadbeenmade.
ol actjve-duty
servicewhosesepa- turnedto thesoldier.
Morethana quarterof a million
ralionlromseryicewasnotconsid- it youwant?'
remains
weredisinterred.
Therein- ereddishonorable.
"t'vejust
Theyoungmanreplied,
termentprocess
tookfiveyearsto
. Members
yourtelephone,
complete
andresulted
in the
of theArmedForces cometo connect
sir."
establishment
whodie in activeduty,
of 50 additional
cemeteries.
Notsurprisingly,
many
. Theirspouse,remarried
cemeteries
arelocatedin the
minorchildren
Southeast,
nearthesitesof Civil widoMwidower,
conditions,
Warbattlesandmilitaryhospitats. and,undercertain
unmarried
adultchildren.
Justeightyearsaftertheendof
theCivilWar,congress
openedthe lmporlantlnfornationtot Those
DeshingButialin a Nationat
national
cemeteries
to all honorCemetery
abledischarged
veterans
of the
Unionforces.
Havea copyof yourmilitary
dispassedafterWorldWar chargecertificate
or DD214avaitLegislation
a0te.
I madeburialin national
1-0T7

GemeterySystem
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U,S.CemeteriesOverseas- Where455thB.G,MembersAre Buried
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SICIY-ROME CEMETERY lies at the norrh edge
of the town of Nettuno,Italy, which is irnrnediately eastof Anzio, 38 miles south of Rome.The
cemeterycan be reachedby automobilefrom
Romealong the Via CristoforoColombo which
runs into Via Pontina(highway 148).Dlive south
approximately37 miles and exit at
Campoverde/Nettuno,
Turn right to Nettuno,connndJing5 1/2 miles to the cemetery. There is
hourly train servicefrom Rometo Nettunowhere
taxicabscan be hired. There are numeroushotels
in Anzio and Nettuno.
The cemeterysile covers77 acres,rising in a
gentle slope from a b.oad pool with an island
and cenotaphflanked by groups of Italian
cypressftees.Beyond fie pool is the munense
field of headstonesof 7,862of out nllitary Dead
affangedin gentle arcswhich sweep acrossthe
brcad green lawns beneathrows of Romanpines.
The maiodty of thesemen died in the operations
precedingthe liberationof Rome.
At the head of the wide centralmall standsthe
memorial,a buildiog rich in works of art and
architechJre,
expressilg America'stemembrance
of the Dead. It consistsof a chapel ro the south,
a perisqe and a museumroom to the north. On
the white fiLarblewalls of the chapel are
engravedthe namesof 3,095of the Missing,
whose remains were never recovered or idendfied. The museumroom containsa bronze relief
map and four frescomaps depicting the military
opelaions in Sicily and Italy. At each end of rhe
memorialare oroamentalItalian gardens.
16
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NORfiI AFRICA CEMETERY is located in close
proximity to the site of the aocientcity of
Carthage,Tunisia,destroyedby the Romansin
1468.C., and lies over pan of the site of Roman
Carthage.Il is near the presenttowfi of the same
name, 10 miles from rhe ciry of Tunis and 5 miles
from its airpon. The "La Marsa"railroadluns
from the centerof Tunis to Amilcar station,a 5minute walk from the cemetery;taxicabsare
availableat Tunis and at the airport. There are
good hotel accornmodaons in Tunis as well as
in the vicinity of the cemeteryat Canhage,
Amilca( and Garnrnarth.
At this cemetery,27 acresin extent, rest 2,841or
our military Dead, their headstonesset in straight
lines subdividedinto 9 rectangularplots by wide
paths,wirh decorativepools at their intersections.
Along the southeastedge of the burial area is rhe
long Vall of the Missingwith its sculpturedfigures, borderingthe tree-linedtefface leadiogto
the memorial.On this wall are engravedthe
na'r.,esof 3,-124of the Missing.Mosr of these,like
thosewho rest in the cemetery,gave thei! lives
in the serviceof their country in military activities
raogingfiom North Africa ro the Persianculf.
The chapel,and the memorial court s/hich contains large maps in mosaicand ceramicdepicting
the operationsand supply activitiesof Amedcan
Amed ForcesacrossAfrica to the PersianGulf,
were designedto harmonizewith local architecture, The chapel interio! is decorated!r'ith
po)irhcLJ
marble.flagsand sculprure.

":_.=-_,"trB

NETHERU,NDS
CEMETERY, the only
Americanmilitary cemeteryin the Netherlands,
Iies in the village of Margraten,6 miles eastof
Maastricht.Maastrichtcan be reachedby train
from Paris(Gare du Norcl)via Liege,any city in
Holland or from Germanyvia Aachen.A bus service runs flom Maastrichtraiiroadstation.
Maasricht airport with taxicabsls 5 miles to the
north; serviceshould be verified,
The tall memorialtower can be seen before
reachingthe site which covers55 1/2 acres.From
the cehetery entrancethe visitor is led to the
Court of Honor with its pool reflectingthe rower.
To the right and left, respectively,are the visitors'
building and the museumcontainingthree large,
engravedmaps with texts depicting the military
operationsof the AmericanArmed Forces.
Stretchingalong the sidesof the Court are the
two Tabletsof the Missingon which are recorded
the namesof 1,723who gave their lives in the
serviceof their couffy, but who rest in unknown
graves.Beyond the tower containingthe chapel
is the burial area, divided into 16 plots, where
rest 8,302of our military Dead, their headstones
set in long curves.A wide tree-linedmali leadsto
the flagstaffwhich crowns the crest.
The light fixture in the chapel and the alrarcandelabra and flower bowl were presented by the

Goverrment
of theNetherlands
andby fie local
Provincial administration.

HENRI'CHAPET r E CEMETERY lies 2 miles
nofihwest of the village of Henri-Chapellewhich
ls 4 1/2 ftiilesnorthv/estof the lfelkenraedt exit
(7 niles fron the Germanborder) on the
Aachen-Antwerpautoroute.\vy'elkenraedt,
the
nearesttrain statioDwith taxicabserviceto the
cemetery,rnay be reachedby train from Paris
(Gare du Nord), Brusselsand Aachen.
At this cemetery,covering 57 acres,rest 7,989of
our military Dead, most of whom gave their lives
during the advanceof the U.S,Armed Forcesinto
Germady.Their headstonesare affangedin
gentle arcs sweepingacrossa broad green lawn
which slopesgently downhill.
A highway passesthrough the reservalion.rifest
of the highway an ove ook affordsan excellent
view of the (ollingBelgiancountryside.
once a
banlefield.
To fie eastis the long colonnadewhich, with the
chapelaDd museumroom, forms the memorial
overlookingthe burial area.The chapel is simple
but richly ornamented.In the museumare two
maps of military operations,carvedin black granite, with inscriptionsrecaliingthe achievementsof
our Forces.
On the rectangulafplers of the colonnadeare
inscribedthe namesof 450 of the Missingwho
gave their liyes in the serviceof thek country,
The sealsof the statesand teffitoriesare also
.anfarl
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ARDEI\INES CEMETERy is located near the
southeastedge of Neupre (Neuville-en-Condroz),
12 miles southwestof Liege,Belgium.The main
highway to Marche(N-63) passesrhe en[rance.
LiCgecan be reachedby expresstrain from paris
(Gare du Nord) in about 5 j/2 hours,flom
Brusselsand from Germanyvia Aacheo.Taxicabs
and bus serviceto Neuville-en-Coodroz
arc ayail,
able from Liege,There are severalhotels in the
city,

LORRAINE CEMETERY is sihrared 3/4 mile
north of the town of St.Avold (Moselle),France,
on highway N-33. St.Avold, which is 28 miles
eastof Metz and 17 miles southwestof
Saarbnicken,can be reachedby automobilefrom
Paris(220 miies) via toll autorouteA-4 in about 4
hours.Trainsfrom paris (care de I'Est)to St.
Avold station,which is 3 miles from the town,
takesabour 3 1/2 hou$. Taxicabsare availableat
the station,There are hotels at St. Avold, Forbach,
Saabnickenand Metz.

The approachdrive leadsto the rrremorial,a rectangularstone structurebealing on its faeadea
The cemetery,which covers 113 7/2 acres,con_
massiveAmericaneagleJnd uther symbolical
tains.thelargestnumber of gravesof our military
sculptures.Within are the chapel,and rhreelarge Dead of Vorld \var II in Europe,
a total of
wall maps composedof inlaid marble,one on
10,489.Most of rheselost their lives while fight_
eachwall depicringcombar,supply and supporr
ing in this region. Their headstooesare arranged
activities.Along the oursideof the memorial,
in nine plors in a generallyelliptical design
inscribedon granireslabs,are lhe namesof 462
enending over the beautiful rolljng terrain of
of the Missingwho gave their lives in the service easternLorraineand culminatjng
in a prominent
of their country, but whose reouins were never
overlook fearure.
recove.edor identified.The fagadeon the norrh
The memodal,which rrandson a plaleruto the
end which overlooksthe burial area bearsthe
wesrof rhe burjalacea.conrarns
insignia,in mosaic,of the major United States
ciramlc operatrons
maps with narrativesand serviceflags.High
units which operatedin NorthwestEuropein
\Vorld rJ(/arIL
on its exreriorfronr wall is rhe largefigureof Si
Nabor,the martyredRonun soldier,who over_
The cemetery,90 acresin extent, conrans tne
looks the silent host. On each s.ideof the memor_
gravesof 5,328or our military Dead, many of
ial, and parallelto ib front, stretchthe Tabletsof
whom died in the so-called,,Batrleof the Bulge.,, the Missingon which are
inscribedthe namesof
Their headstonesale aligned in straightrows
444 Ameicans who gave thej. lives io the service
$/hich composethe form of a huge Greek cross
of their country but whose remainswere nor
on the lawns and are enframedby tree masses.
recoveredor idenrified.The enrireareais
enframedin woodland.
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RHONE CEMETERY is in rhe city of
Draguignan(Var),France,28 miles west of
Cannesand 16 miles inland lt ca[ be reached
from Palis-Marseille-St.
Raphael-Niceby
AutorouteA6lA7lA8 (roUhjghway) by raking rhe
Le Muy exit onto highway N-555to Drxguignan.
From Cannesthe cemeterymay be reacltedvia
Grasseon highway N-85 anclD-562 or highway
N-7 via Frejusand Le Muy or LesArcs to
Draguignan,Trainsfrom Cannes,Marseilleand
Parisstop at St. Raphaelwhere taxicaband bus
(20 nxlesr;
seryjces
are availtblelo rhc c.er)letery
some trainsstop at LesAlcs where bus ancllaxicab servicesare also availablein DraguigoaDirnd
nciohh^r,no

.^,r1m,,n'riF.

At this cemetery,L2 acresin extent,at the foot of
a hill clad with the characteristiccypresses,olive
trees,and oleandersof southernFrance,rest S61
of our mrlitaryDcad.nrosrol wlrom gtve thcif
livesin the liberarionofsouthe'n FrJncein
August, 1944.Their headstonesare arrangedin
straightlines, divided into fbur plots, grouped
about an oval pool. At each end of the cemetery
is a small garden.
On the hillside,overlooking rhe cemerery,is rhe
chapelwith its wealth of decorativemosaicand
largesculpturedfigures Berwcenthe chrpel and
the burial area,the great bronze felief map recalls
the military operationsin fhe region. On the
retainingwall of the terraceare inscribedthe
namesof 294 of the Missingwho gave their lives
in the seryiceof their country and who rest in
unknown graves.

FLORENCE CEMETERY is located on the
west side of Via Cassia,about 7 1,/2miles sou*r
of Florence.The Rome-Milanautoroutepasses
nea! the cemetery;its Ceftosa-Florence
exit is 2
miles to the north. There is excellenttrain service
to Florencefrom the principal cities of ltaly; it is
aiso servedby some of the internationalffalns.
The "SITA"bus sra on providesfrequent bus service along Via Cassia;the(e is a bus stop conveniently locatedjust outside rhe cemeterygate.
The site covers70 acres,chiefly on the west side
of the Greve "to[ente." The wooded hills which
frame its west limit rise sevelalhundred feet.
Bcrweenthe two enuancebuildings.a brjdge
leadsto the burial area where the headstonesof
4,402of our military Dead are affayed in s',rnmetrical curved rows upoo the hillside.
Above, on the topmost of three broad terraces,
standsthe memorial rnarkedby a tall pylon surmountedby a large sculpruredfigure. The memorial has toe/ open atria, or coufts, joined by the
Tabletsof the Missing upon which are inscribed
the namesof 1,409who gave their lives in the
serviceof their country and who rest in unknown
graves.
The atrium ar the south end of the Tabletsof the
Missingservesas a fbrecourtto the chapel which
is decoratedwith marble and mosaic.The north
atrjum contairu the marble operationsmaps
recordingthe achievements
of rhe American
AJmedForcesin this region.
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AMERICAN
BATTLEMONUMENTS
COMMISSION
UNIT:740BombSq 455Bombcp/H/
Name

Rank

Ser No

Sv State

Death

Location

Awards

ArdennesAmericanCemetery
PierceJohnF

sst

32213774

26 June44

D 8 23

AM/2OLC/PH

Florence
American
Cemetery
KerkerBartonG
Stanley
JamesF

Ftto
2Lt

T-005656
o-811783

NE
NY

20 Dec44
'19Mar44

F1338
Missing

PH
AM PH

422 44
c860
D4220
8 3 14 1

DFCAM/2OLC/PH
SS AM/2
DFC PHAM/2OLC/
Alil PH

LorraineAmericanCemetery
Brazelton
Charlesl/
Crowley
CharlesH
GunnWalter
L
Leonard
ThomasH

1 Lt
TSgt
1Lt
Sgt

o-2058404
36033933
o-827801
17114554

IL
AL
MN

1 2 M a r4 5
26 Dec 44
26 Oec44
02 Ap(44

Sicily-Rome
American
Cemetery
BacksromBenL
BastowRobertF
BeattyFredT Jr
Blackwell
WilburD
BroszBuddyD
CrainVirgilR
DixonJohnG
Ellerbrook
LeroyW
HughesHowardF
Kellogg
GeorgeD Jr
KillanJohn
Lundwall
AlbertA
l/ahoneyBruceA
NilaPete
Pidcock
JamesF
RathjenHermanF Jr
Stepanian
Charles
TacyElmerFl
VeleyRichard
w
Weissblum
Joseph

20

S Sgt
2Lt
S Sgt
2Lt
q^t

1Lt
S Sgt
S Sgt
S Sgt
1Lt
S Sgt
S Sgt
1Lt
S Sgt
1Lt
T Sgt
S Sgt

39191641
0-691215
14149519
o-833000
15336306
37546941
14056414
o-666640
39554948
39119949
322a0410
o-681445
37655902
39280753
o-748236
18105262
o-811788
33721833
37384992
36827555

NC
CA
KY
SD
TN
MI
CA
NY
CT
CA
NJ
TX
MD
t\.40

1 9 M a r4 4
19 Mat44
1 9 M a r4 4
12Apr45
'19Mar44
07 Feb45
19 l/ar 44
19 NIar44
1 9M a r4 4
1 9 M a r4 4
1 9 M a r4 4
1 9 M a r4 4
19 Mar44
20 Dec44
1 9 M a r4 4
25 DecM
1 9 M a r4 4
25 Dec44
19 Mar44
28 Feb45

l\,lissing
Missing
Missing
J6 1 0
Missing
H1234
[.4issing
Missing
Mjssing
Missing
l.4issing
[,1issing
8330
Missing
AB34
Missing
c1442
[.4issing
H1259

PH
PH
PH
PH
AM PH
AM/OLC/
AM PH
AI/ PH
AM PH
AIVIPH
AM PH
AM PH
AI\,4PH
AM PH
AM PH
AM PH
AM PH
AM/OLC/PH
AM PH
AM/OLC/

COMMISSION
BATTLEMONUMENTS
AMERICAN
UNIT:741BombSq 455BombGP/H/

Name

Bank

SerNo

Sv State

Death

Location

Awards

ArdennesAmericanCemetery
JamesDanielP Jr
W
LoudRobert
S
Morris
Russell

S Sgt
SSgt
SSgt

35580719
31066044
32555279

IN
NJ

27 July44
26 June44
2 6J u n e4 4

A 31 55
C622
A 1 95

Ar,4/3
oLC/ PH
AM/2OLC
AM/4OLC/PH

CemeterY
American
Florence
1Lt
S
AdamsCharles
2Ll
V
Albert
Agostino
Sgt
Anderson
OrinL
Chaplin
JamesB Jr FltO
P 2Lt
Geroge
Elkerton
2Lt
FrankeWarrenL
Sgt
C
FraseHarrison
FltO
lrbyDonaldM
SSgt
K
Keenweston
SSgt
E
KirbyVictor
EdwardT Sgt
Kozeniewski
zlt
LawsKels
TSgt
H
Denver
Rhodes

02062621
o-722237
36783456
r-003772
o-688691
o-717023
36243165
r-127457
19116376
13120655
36146532
o-1703136
17071608

NJ
KS
MO
UT
TN
MI
TN
MO

12 Mar45
27 Aug44
17 Nov44
17 Nov44
24 May44
27 Aug44
1 7 N o v4 4
1 7 N o v4 4
24 May44
24 May44
24 May 44
28 AptM
17 Nov44

l\.4issing
D 1 14 0
Missing
Missing
lVissing

c7 42
Missing
Missing
l\.4issing
[.4issing
Missing
E321
Missing

AM/OLC/PH
PH
AN4PH
AM PH
AM/4OLC
PH
AM PH
AI\,4PH
AM/4OLC
ALt/4oLC
AI\'/4 OLC/PH
AM/2OLC/PH
AM/2OLC

AmeticanCemeterY
Lorraine
AshleyFrankA
BainJamesK
crossHugoR
W
KampaBernard
H
Charles
Loercher
BaileyJ
Maxwell
MelloArthurR
RuyterEdwardW
ChadesT
Shropshire
WurtzNelsonA

S Sgt
SSgt
TSgt
S Sgt
1Lt
SSt
Sgt
2Lt
Cpl
1Lt

35369411
34700527
32669776
37461572
o-7 47597
19117082
31310961
o-776804
20234097
o-682937

IN
NY
SD
PA
ID
DE
NY
lilO

16June44
30 May44
1 6J u n e4 4
1 6J u n e4 4
'16June44
27 July 44
27 July 44
14 Oct44
14 Oct44
16June44

D 1 32 5
J 4017
E3522
D 1 12 5
K4822
E1932
8 3 51 0
D 4 52 1
A1623
E1636

AM/4OLC/PH
AM/3OLC/PH
DFCAM/2OCU PH
AM/4OLC
AM/2OLC
AM PH
AI\,,IPH
AM PH
AM PH
AM/4OLC/PH

J460
J769
G926
G 1 02 6

AIJ PH

Cemetery
Sicily-Rome
EmestR
Ackerman
HermanL
Kennedy
JohnD
Kripplebauer
RickeyJohnW

2Lt
CPI
CPI
TSgt

o-735'152
38371527
33489255
16016969

NJ
TX
IL

03 Apr44
06 Apr 44
06 Apr44
06 Apr 44

AM/OLC/

AMERICAN
BATTLEMONUMENTS
COMMISSION
UNIT742BombSq 455Bombcp/H/
Name

Rank

sst
sst
sst

Ser No

Sv State

Amborsk
ArthurE
CollinsStephen
F
GuidrozDavidC Jr
JacksonRogerW
JonesMeriwether
Lasser
Samuel
D
MasonJamesB
Michael
Donald
Ft
Montgomery
JackD
OwensRalphC
Pritchard
EdwardJ
Schroyer
Ralph
W
Stengl
Louis
ZobelRobertE

2LI
2Lt
T Sgt
T Sgt
2Ll
2Ll

Charles
William
S
Duncan
Kenneth
Jr
Fabrizio
Felice
J
GossWalter
F
Hamilton
RossA
KlotzRaymond
L
NeilWarren
WebbCharlesR Jr

S Sgt
cpl
S Sgt
2Ll
T Sgt
1Lt
2Lt
S Sgt

15339377
15303783
32718196
0-721704
33399605
0'717448
0"690965
17076406

sst

3347326
13068792
31298422

Balkovec
JamesFl
Harnish
CharlesK
Mason
JohnF Jr

T Sgt
1Lt

sgt
T Sgt

sgt

Blanco
Adolph
J
l,,lorris
HerbertW
22

Location

35729473
38488t99
39195519
0-448999
18118532
11444773
37676600
0-691149
O-B2OO44

KY
LA
WA
VA
TX
MA
lA
VA
NY

33298006
33574231

27 July44
27 July44
21 AptM
21 Apr44
27 luly 44
26 June44
26 June55
26 June44
27 Juty44

PA
PA

0-815583
0-704256

26 June44
17 Aug44

Wl
MN

17 Aug44
17 Aug44

c25 16
c755
84111
D 1l 45
e34M
c24 13
83417
B 2 2t 6
43454
A266
83629
437 57
D 1 14 7

Awards
AI,4PH
AN,IPH/OLC/
AMPH
DFCAM/2OLC/PH
SSAM/2
AMPH
AM/5OLC/PH
AM PH
AM/2OLC/PH
AMPH
AM/sOLC
AM/OLC/
PH
DFCA[/VPLC/
PH
AI\,4
PH

Florence
American
Cemetery
WV
lN
NY
l\,4A
PA
PA
CA
MO

20 Apt44
29 Dec44
20 Apt44
29 Dec44
20 Apt44
05 Jan 45
20 Apr44
20 apr44

Missing
l\.4issing
Missing
Missing
4624
Missing
D240
F 1 5

AM PH
AM/OLC/PH
DFCAM/3OLC/PH
AM/OLC/PH
AM/2OLC

K 2 61 5
D4626
82353

AM PH
AIVIPH
AM PH

AMPH
AMPH

At\r./oLc/

LorraineAmericanCemetery

Armslrong
HomerC S Sgl
BoyleFrederick
1Lt
J
Buchanan
HarryH 2 L l
CanterMorrett
W Jr S Sgt
Gregersen
Norman T Sgt
Haffner
JohnC
sgt
KoblitzDavidC
sst
LarkinGeorgeN
Pvt
LyonKenneth
L
sst
'r Lt
Scramlin
JamesD
Slominski
Frederick 2 L t
Teisinger
Donald
R

Death

Ardennes
American
Cemetery
42022017 NY
26 June44 B U 2 7

PA
MA

27 July44
27 July44
27 July44

Sicily-Rome
American
Cemetery
13120850
VA
20 Dec44
c840
0-2064394
NJ
27 Apt45
Missing

0-2063908
13121522
17114441
36687310
37255047
18457677
11111702
0-2062312
0-2022920

LA
VA
Wt
lL
KS
TX
CT
DC
lL

27 Apr45
17 June44
20 Dec44
2Z Apt45
26 Aug44
20 Dec44
27 Apt45
27 Apr45
27 Apt45

Missing
H 1 21 0

AM/OLC/

Missing
8337
J954
Missing
Missing
Missing

EpinalCemelery
S Sgt

15076251

OH

12168937
r-62342

NY
[.4t

AM PH
AM PH
AM/OLC/

26 June44

Missing

AM/4OLC/PH

1 7J u t y4 4
17 Juty44

D 1 11 0
A213

AM/3OLC/PH/OLC
AM PH

RhoneCemetery
S Sgt
Flto

AM/OLC/PH
AM/2oLCt

BATTLEMONUMENTS
COMMISSION
AMERICAN
UNIT:743BombSq 455BombGp/l-U
Name

Rank

Ser No

Sv State

Awards

Death

ArdennesAmericanCemetery
Harrigan
JosephJ
Rockwell
FrancisX

sst
sst

31362398
13054012

l\,{A
PA

22 Nov44
22 Nov 44

A3857
A3456

DFCAIi| PH
AM PH

FlorenceAmericanCemetery
A
BruniLawrence
Kleeman
RobertF

2Lt
sgt

o-706795
13028086

PA
PA

26 Aug44
11June44

D843
liissing

DFCAM P
AM/OLC/

Missing

AI,I PH

A306
D735
D83
82317
K4027
82423
K1423
K1525
K4236

AMPH
AMPH
AMPH
AMPH
AMPH
AMPH
AMPH
AM/OLC/
PH
AMPH

Henri-Chapelle
American
MeyerDorenzH

2Lt

0-0925828 OH

13Oct44

LorraineAmericanCemetery
BamettPaulE
Bigelow
RobertE
Brunsoh
ClydeP
Fedore
John
PaulJ
Franzelas
Peterson
AlfredR
PineEdgarR
EugeneD
Potucek
TrinkoWesleyP

sst
2Ll
1Lt

sgt
S Sgt
S Sgt
cpl
1Lt
S Sgt

15084466
o-8t1520
o-684263
33055567
32713395
17'175599
18117916
o-69665s
16024326

IN
SD
IN
NY
KS
TX
IilO

27 July 44
02 Apt 44
02 Apt 44
22 Nov44
02 Apt 44
02 Apr44
02 Apt 44
27 July44
02 Apt 44

NorthAfricaAmerlcanCemetefy
Castagnoli
LouisJJ Cpl

39039791

06Jan44

H 131

Netherlands
AmericanCemetery
Ralph
Bartholow
BrayGeorgeM
FajansWalterT Jr

Flto
2Lt

35755660
T-003356
o-2272044

NY

13Oct44
13Oct44
13Oct44

Missing
Missing
Missing

AM PH
AM PH
AM PH

Sicily-Rome
AmericanCemetery
BeardThomasW
sst
LewisWilliamJ
sst
ThomasJ 1 L t
lvlarkham
Talkington
Kenneth
lV 1 L t
'Tier
Charles
A
Vineyard
LouisR
S Sgt

38479805
33613584
o-803340
o-725A04
32314849
18004612

TX
AR
NY
OK

20 Dec44
20 Dec44
31 May44
20 Dec44
10Dec44
20 DecM

F 128
81426
A 1 12 8
t468
F65
D537

AMPH
AMPH
AM/1OLC/PH
AM PH
AIVIPH
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Rod Pemlll
Wrltes
On page four of fie
'Winter
1995 issue of fie Cerignola
Connection there is a piclure of Major
Coons. I have fond memories of him
anctI want very much to conespond
sdth him. l,e! me tell you why I want
his address and,/oi phode number
Major Coons, my co-pilo!, Ha.ry
Hall, and I would sometimes get
together to sing barbershop harmony
songsin the 742ndSquadron"O'
Club. One of Major Coons'favorite
songswas "Love,Oh Love, You
CarelessLove.' Occasionallywhen ihe
club closed or ran out of cherry
brandy and grapeiiuit juice while our
voic€s were still mellow, Major Coons
would invile us ovei to group quaners
wherc the 'medicinal" bourboo was
stored. If I remember correcdy, the
Chaplin ioined in with us ar times.
Then we s3ng 'Rock of Ages' and the
'Little Brown Church in the Dell'.
Those were good times between the
missionsduring the slow months oi
Decemb€rand January,1945.
Jack Stewartwas our lst Pilor.The
8th Air Force did not like us so they
sent us to rhe 15thAir Force in ]laly.
'We
were assignedto the 304rh Win8,
455 Bomb croup, 742ndSquadron(Lt.
ColonelAmbroten) as a rerilacement
crew. We flew in any pland tlrat wss
ready and able to fly. Our firsr mbsion
was on 9/17144 to Budapesr M,/Y,
Hungary.Our Sperrybau gunner was
lost on the AuSsburgmission.My 35th
mission was io the Praque T,^V,
.!J(e
Czeckoslovacia
on 3/25145. flew
squadronlead on mos! of our lastten
missions.In beween those dateswe
hit Vienna three dmes, Linz rhree times
and Munich dree limes. \ve also hit
oil refineriesat Kolin, Cz.i Krilupy,
Cz-;Blecblamm€r,Cermany;Odenal,
Germanyiend Moosbierbaum,
Getmany (U7/4).

Blechharnmer was ofle of the
observed After consideralion of ihe
aoughesttargefsfor us. Ir was an eight possibility iiat we might get cedit for
hour missionand i! was llown on
the mission if lhis "target of opportuniFridaylhe 13ih of ocrober, 1944.
ty" was something vital ro the c€rman
\vhen we tumed on our final heading war effort,Jack said, "Le!'sgo for it.'
from the LP. !o the targer,we hed a
Jack asked Ed Ebef orlr navigaror to
strong headwindinsteadof the
give him a heading to drc targer.Jack
planned sironSrailwind.Consequendy, told me thar he would try to hold
insteadof a 12 minute bomb run as
8,000 feet while I set up the bomb
planned we had about a 20 minute
site. At fiat altitude I couldnt miss.
bomb run. It seemedlike we would
The target was destroyed. Ed Eber
never reach the target. lvhen those
marked his map to show fie larget
Gprman88nm gunnershrd $at much locadon.
'When
time rc lock-on, you know they did
we got back to Cerignola,
not miss.We thoughrrhe flak would
Major Coons was wdting to debrief us.
never slop bouncingus Aroundand
He took copiousnotes,He told us that
tearingholes in our ship. Frqm my
he would let us know on the nexr day
bomb sight position,I sew a nearby
regardingour missionand target.Nexr
B-24go down in flames.Afaerrhat I
day when I looked ar rhe missionmap
confinedmy vision to the lead ship's
on fte waU of the 742 Squadron
bomb bay. My maps wgre shtredded
Operationsoffice, I saw a huge black,
by Ilxk. The hydraulics were knocked
cardboard bomb and mission descripoul. At. engine was on Iire, elc. I
tion pastedon the map wh€re I had
heard one of the crew ye[, "lefs ger
dropped our bombs in Yugoslovia.
lhe hell out of here.'Jxck Srewarrsaid, The description said, 'PERRIU (my
"Shurup and checkyour parachutes."
name) STRIKESI,4.4.RMAI-4.DE
FACTOI said alo{ of prxyers:somethingebout RY.This acr deprivesthe Hun of one
"Get me back in one piece
and I will
of his most prized possessions.
Thus
make my lifa yorthwhile." Then we
enemy moral will be lower€d, and our
lost lhe burning engine,bur we were
victory is assured.
able to put out th€ llre. S{ethreer'ool
I haven'tlold many people about
€veryfiing we could !o lighten our
my bqmbing a marmaladeiactoryin
'VwlI, but after 52 yearsI feel that
load on the long uip ho,ne. \(e did
mlke it b:rck to Ceri8noladut dry.
now the story can be told. Through
The next &y, l0/r4/44 we werc
Msjor Coons' efforts we gor credii for
scheduledlo hii OderralO/R, another the mission.So you can understand
long missionimo cermany. Afier take why I wan( to get in rouch wich
off insreadof SxiningaltiNde over the Major Coons again.
Adriatic,we went up over Yugoslovii.
On this happy note
On the wiy up I noticed a small faclo, I'll end $e letter and will look
ry belchingr black plume of smoke.Ir forward to receivingMajor
looked like a sEptegictargetro me,
Coons'rddressplus the next
but no one shot l! us from $e
Fopy of lhe CerignolaConnection.
ground. ltref we lost an engine e!
I complimentyou and all rhe oth13,000fbet.We were unablero keep
ers who have mrde the Conneclion
climbing with the group, so we were
such a Iine newsle er
forcpd to abon. I immedirtelycxlled
our pilot, Jack Stewart!o tell him
about the potenrixlrrrger ihat I had
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